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Wrs. R. H. Johnston
loire. Dora Hill
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1~1I

~aec1nll>es

~eadamee

Wellin~on

lira. II. Warren
MesdarAee Kabak, Menda18ohn, DWloon,
Zilla, AndersOD, Kirk

OC'l'ODER, 12B.

The 19TH NATIONAL COllFmlElICE wa, opened at a Pllblio Mestina' in The St. Th(lal8e'
Cllllroh lI11ll, Durban at 8 p.llI.
Ims. JEAll SItlCLAIR, National Preeident of the Blaok Sash gave her Annllal Address
after which Mr. Duoheena Orioe addr....d the meeting and deolaNd tIM;
Conference open.
1'Uj;~llAY

9.

16TH 0C'l'OJ38R. 127>.
ReGistration of Delegatee

tlolll

9.30 a.m

S.YIlIpoaiwn

SOCIAL

PROJ3LEJ.1S

OF

OOR

SOCIETY;

UAGES

OR

IGlIORAJ1CE?

)ire. K. Oayaor, ChairllllUl of Natal Coastal Region took the Chair.
Mre. Dorean Patrick/

Page

'T:wo/-

- Pace '1'>00
111'0. Doroen Pntrick, "ho hal boon inatrulllon1;al in the orcnniaotion ond the
work of carryinC out the Malnutrition Survey, mode the introduotory apeooh,
Civina tho baokaround to and the Black Soah involvement in the Survey.

o"... plo taken

The

the !lee f!TOup one to five yeare.

"(IS

The next spoaker \loa ].liBs. Ehnboth Clarke, n $00 $0 lion, a sooial \lorker
frow tho Charlee Johnston Hospital Nquto.
~(llnutrition

She spoke on the offeots of

as they 'lee them "t Nqoto.

The nut speaker \las' an Afrioan Sooial Uorker from Nquto.
tho situation oocurrina

amon«

She explainod

hoI' own people as s reoolt of mnlnotrition.

lirs. Fatilll3 Meer, Senior Leotorer in Soohl 30ienoe at the Univorsity of
NatRl, spoke of the effeot8 of povorty ond
1\1'0,

~lnutrition

on tho Indian Community.

llB"di, a Sooial Eduoationahot for Afrier", Sohoolo, told of the

diffioaltios she encou.ntsrs among tho parents of ohildren in tryin;: to teach them
to feod thor,uJelves and their ohildron oorreotly and hoW to budff(lt to m"ko tho
boat 000 of the money available for food.
In the afternoon Dr. Anthony Il<lrker, the dootor in olKlrgll of tho
Ch"r1eo Johnstoo HOGpital <:ave a moat movine aooount of hie "ork at Ilqutu.
apoko too on the nalnutrition Survey.

110

He /lInpho.ail.led the large IlUlllbor of bIlbios

tI<lmittod to hOllpital as a result of boing looked after by grandlnothere, the break_
np of fomily life, ao a result of ths mier-ant labour pol1CJ' and the DtnOll IIUlllu of

""glI

",onoy beinG eent by the
homo lands.

earners in the oit1eo to keop their fami1108 in tile

Theee fllmiliea depend entirely on tbese em.n.ll amonate to feed larGfl

hOHeeboldo.
After Dr. Barker's eddreoo, a

~,nel

of Zpeukera, Dr. Anthony Barker,

Dr. \."r("ret Do.rkor from tlqot\l, J.ir. Peroy Thonms represented Industry "nd
"ra. lll:adi the Sooial Eduootiona.l1ot, anl,l\lored a.uny questione from the a\ldienoe.
Thore "as a senera.l oonaono08 that poverty "ae tbe major
i811or~noe

maln\\trition in the Homelands, b\lt toot
~ro. P~triok

orl:uniaation of

Q

0"0100

of

8m:;rav"ted the G1t\llltion.

snd Natal Coaotal "ore "armly oengrat\llated on the

most

int~esting

Sympoei\lm and on

th~ir

iniative and

l~rd

Hork

in oarrying out the J.!aln\ltrition S\1rvoy.
A vote of thanka to 011 the epeakere "ae proposed by Mrs. Jean Sinolair.

\:NItIlB~lMY

lTl'l1 OCTOB\:il. 1273.

The Dedication waa read by

011'0.

Jean Sinolair.

A letter of good wiahao for a euo09oaflll oonfarsnoe from Ure. Joyoe Harris,
.111d a tele&tam from 14ra. Di(ll\a Andr8\ll,l were read.
lIrOLOGIE:S :

llesdames :

Harria
Waite and

Dy~enha\1e

Headquarters
Tranavael
Mrs. Anderoon asked

Paee Three!

!-

_

Page Thrae -

11re. Anderaon aaked Conference to pennii Nra. Duncan tc be a'rranSV,1al
Delegate and this waa aereed to.
Mrs. Robb thanked Mrs. Grice for tha delightful perty Riven for
delegates and friends of the Black Saah.
Nro. G3,Ynor, Ghairlllan, Nabl GoaGial Region welco<ned delecnhll Oil behalf
of her reltion.
r.re. Sinolair congraiu18ted Notal
SOCIAL

PR03LElIS

OF'

Co~abl

am SOCIl:.'l"Y:

Recion on The SympociufIl
Oil.

\·I~GE:S

IGNORAtH.a.:?

Sho paid tribute to th<:l exoell<:lnt work don<:l on the :>urvey on
by

~lr8.

~laln"trition

Patrick and. har helpers.

~rs.

Sinclair thanked Natal Cosstnl for the exoellent arrang$rn<:lnts for

Conference and for the flowers sent to ev<:lry delegate.
THE

The following Preas
lleadamel,l I

TlUl,ES

OF

pnOCB1lJIlE

C~dttee w~e

AIlOPTlID.

!fJmK

eleoted

Piper, Streek, Robb, Anderson, Warren, Johnston, Uillsworth
and Roberts (Convenor _ Nra. Piper).
THE 11Il:UTES OF COllmiENCE 1912 ilEnE COIMllJ.lED.

IlEAlX),UJ,RTERS ID,'PO"TS :
These bad been oirculated and diacuaaion took place on tha content.
It woa agreed

t~1t

negiona would try to mount photographio axhibitiona in

their own negione _ with tha hopa that a National Exhibition be held next year.
Itr,G~:tIllE R~I;T.

A lethr of thanks for her halp in producing the maaazins to be lI<Jllt to
~irs.

Pat Tucker.
Conferenoe oongratulated loire. Duncan on the exgellenoe of the IlIagn''allo.
The report wae adopted
Proposed
Seoonded

I{,ra. Streck
Mrs. J.lendelBohn

l'I))fl1!CIAL RF:NliiT.
Nra. Hill prellented the repgrt and thanked Rogions for their reapo'lllo
to the appeal for financial help earlier in the yeor.

The finanoial position

of Hsadquarters had improved.
The report was adopted
Propoood
Seconded
Theee were-d1ecuaeed and Regions wera oongratulated

~l

lotre. Durton
Ure. Corr1<:,,11.
work done in their

regions during the year.
Ilru. Streak of Border

B.e~on

gave fieures and population and employment

in the Eaat London area i.e.,
Page Pour/_

_

Page Four

160,000
46,000
avvroxi~te1y 100,000
+ - 200,000
30,000
~r6.

-

adults in Ndantaane
do

DunC8n Village

illegally in theoe areae

(not to mention)

W'lemployed. in the Tran8k.ei - there are only
people employed in the Eaet London area.

Sinolair thanked Nntal CODatal Reaion for all. exoellent taa ond lW'leh.

A telegram of oongratu.lation on her 94th birthday wae eent to Mre. Powell,
who hae been a D'lBlllber of the B1Bck Saeh from the very early d.:lya.
)lA1'TEnS Al11SIHC

1.

Reeolution _

~'ltOI;

TID::

ImlUT:~3

OJ<' CU):pgm:;:rrC'.> 1972.

"That in view of the ir.Wllooia.te need for cOllstructive
thinking Bnd action in the preeent crnve situation in 30uth
Aft'ica, membere of the :alack Saah throueh in<lividual and
group efforte, ahould aiudy and mnke knOlln to othere the
publillhed. reporte of the ail: Commiaaiona of Spro-oae".

I-Ira. JOhnstcn reported. that four study croupa had been set up in
JohalUloBburg and are provine to be very uaefu1.
lIre. Robb aaid thnt a (;I.'oup in
Cope TOlin had been etudying Dr. Francie Wileon' a book on )!ierant I,nbour in
South Africa.
2.

"Projeote for the year ehould be aet out ond the follouin<: were
aUlreQsted:
CampaiOl on AfriO<\ll. \lemen, loIicrnnt Lahour uith
due emphasie on \laces, COlldition" of employment, Crimo, lBck
of education, poverty oto., involvina other oraanioation/l
if poeBi ble".
RegionBl Reporte ehowed that all Re¢olla had beon very active Illld !"aot

Papere produced for Conference confirmed thie.

RESOWTIOli.

"That the Black Saeh affiliate to the program for Sooial
Change" •
Propoaod
Seoonded

Hr". Duncan
llra. Streek.

Dieouneioll took place on the word "affiliate" and n vote
loI;1e taken.
The reao1u.tion wae oarricd

25

5

1

RI'SOUJ'l'IOll.

~"R

ACAIllST
ABSTElJ'l'IOli.

(baooming a RECO_~lDA'l'ION).
"That the.Black Sarlh stande should have B more positive form,
offoring IoIhat thay balieve in as wall ns w~~t they proteat
against".

Rct.lov;;lle.

Thie paper

101;;18

prepared by Mrs.

and introduced by loin. Duncan.
Mrs. Waita.

B.~rbara

Waite,

Tr~nevaal

Recion

Congratulations wore sont to

Thie paper broucht up to date the numbers of

people removed during the last year.
lTE:I, FOR DISW::isrOU!_

Pace Five!

Page !'ive
1'I'l>11 1,'On I.lISQJ';SIOll.

I;rs. Barboure, Natal Coastnl neCion re:ld a lead_in I"'per.

llo""inc;.

Tho

appallinG lack of housinC for all black people moulted in
Conference calling upon the Prime Iliniater to halt all r,rO"l' orona
re<oovals immediately nndto provide the houoinl: ureently need for
the hO<Jleless a8 ueU nS people houaed undor squalid conuitions.
ID1SOWTI0I1.

"That tho illack Sash rei terntes· i te total oppord tion to
any further encroachment cn the frelldom of the Preao, ,"ld
prOl,liee6 ita >lbole hearted suppcrt to the nClUspaperll \lllo
Mve se ceuraeeously stood fer justice in South Afden and
intecrity in their profeooion".
This

resolution,

propo~od

by Trsnovaol ReCi.on,

"OS

ct\l"ried

unanimoualy and ita content.. 6ent to the prasa.
m;COIrr.:ElfDflTIOIi.

"That the Dlack Sash be preparsd to take immediate
action, slleuld i t be necesaary, OI"J the publio..~tielt of
the reports cf the Van l'yk de Vrills COJMlisoiOl"J".

It was 6ugeested that Regi0l"J6 try te make p1on6 for Nahennl nchon
shoold this be neoesoory.

Regions were aebl<1 to try to ..rite

articles for their local press cn academic freedom.
I'i';;;J.! 1'0:1. DI SUlSSIOlI •

A ne" Blacl; Sa6h pamp~let emphaaieina t~c need for visu.al i",p..~ct
and read.:>ble copy as a meane of COlIlDunic·,tinz tho ain".. of tho
Black Sash end t:s an encouraeement to prospective membo.'o.
Mrs. Pearee, C"pe I~estern Iiceion, introducod the dillcusoicn "nd
ohowed Confsrcnco a propo::lod pn.mphlet depiehn,.; fo"r "omen, ono
Indian, one Coloured, one Afric.:<n <Jl1d cne lihUe, w"lkin~ tOGctl",r.
The Wording read" South Africa's fnture belonCIl to ;,rou, " .. <I yon
etc., etc.,
Thill pamphlet 11111 bo dietributod and follotled np >lith the (;reCn
pamphlet accopted nt Conferenee last year.
cape \leatern ReGion
screed to send copias of the finiehed pumphlet to ellch Reeion and
wonld take ordere from neaiono requirin~ them.

Ti·UIlStlAY

IB'fIl

OCTOBJ~

1913.

A telegram of eood >lisheo >In.e reeeived from 1011'0. Iloae !'rallks,
'transvaal neffion.
IIACT

PAP~dl.

Fini\9 Villat:9 to Committee'a Drift.
Nra. lIillOllorth read this !'act Paper.

In duacuoeion afterw"r<lo, it

wus atated thut Committoe's Drift Wns beinG plaruled to accommodato
100,000 to 200,000 people and th:lt Wlemployment in tllte
reaetUement Villa,.., >lould be likely to becomo a serio"l1 proh)"",.
There ill praehoally no induatry in Grahamstown.

-

FACT PAI'I':Il/

_

I',,··,. ::;;,:

1-

_

Tho Coloured People in

Page Six

_

Jujk~nnOS~\rg.

This papsr waa drawn up by a O'oup of lIHlmbera of Trancrvaal negion and wae
presented by Mre. Knbak who

o~nented

on the important pointe.

She aaid

90,000 Coloured paople in Johannesburg, half of whom were in dire

that there are

need of docent ho"aing ; education and recreational facilitiee are totally
inadequate.

Regions were aaked to inveatieate tha faoilitiea for Coloured people

in their areall.
rmSOWTIOlJ.

"That the Black Saeh investiente land tonure nnd ownership
by Black people and the detrimental effoct lack of homa
ownerehip hae on this aector of tha population".
Proj,06ed
Seconded

DunC'ln
);rs. Durton
~lrn.

It wao agreod that further inv8atigationa be carried out
with regard to the laws and regulationa in the Bantustane aa well aa tho
effect in both rural and urban srue.
The Resolution wae paesed unanimously.
PhPim:.

F~CT

to

~Hlle

TraininG ProrzaJTlllle for Jawant Workera.
Thie paper was prepared and introduoed by llra. Johnston, Tranavaal

Ue~ion.

Mrs. Johnaton aUS80sted that this programma could be adapted for

trnininff workere in
F!t(,"P

~

induatry.

P/lP~.

Fcdorntion.
The following resolution was passed unanimously

l-

"That the Black Sash study the possibilities of Pedcrn.hon
in South Africa end of promotin;; inter-ro.oial diGouBGione
on ths subjeot".
Proposed
Seoonded

Hrs. nobb
lln. llurton

I Tn: FOR lJI SO.! SSIOII •
T<lX

Structure for Black PeopLe.
An introdllotory paper, \OriUen by Mrs.

l·lra. Anderaon, TranSV3n.l Region.
of the community was more
~Ir".

Dyzenlk~ua,

woa introduoed by

The paper revealed that the pooreet section

etrin~ntly

taxed thn.n any other grnup.

Sinclair sugeestEid that all Regione write en artiole (or the

pn.pers on taxation of the African people.
FAC'I' PAPEil.

A SlINer of Dome3tic

Scrv~nts'

t1acee.

Thie paper was read by Mrs. 5tekhovsn of Caps "'estern ReF,iou.

A

Gurvey of wagee and oonditione was carried out among the ",embors of the !$lack
Saoh in Cape Town.

A questionnaire \Oae sent out to 445 membere of whom 136

replied.
H

"lUll accilpted/

Page Seven/

Page Seven It wus accepted that tilie WaG a omall sample from a concerned group "nu
"ao not indicative that wseea lUId conditiona would be the Bame ae if tho eurve.;'
hnn. covered a oroas aoction of the public.

Thore waS discllasion on the

fic:ures preOl.mted because it w"o ar8Ued that th'l waGee of dooleoUc eervnnto,
livinG in and paid monthly, could not be calculated on an hourly or daily baaia •
.1'l":;'; l'ln OJ SQJ33ICN.
Ovcrac·~a

r:"cnzin'l SUbocriptiolla.

After diecuesion on this uem, introdllced for Headquarters by tiro.
Johnotoo, it waa agreed that

110

aotion "'o"ld be t:Iken.

11ro. nobb extended no invitation to hold the ne::rt N,,·tional Conference in
C"pe 'rown during I!urch 1915.
The invitation w'-'e aocepted ",ith pleaaure by all dele(pteo and it ",as
a(,'Toed that Iie/,'ione would bo cona"lted about suitable dntell.
I t waa agreed that e Chairman's Conference be held sometime in

at a "ats to ba dscided upon.

19'14,

)1rs. Streck aeked that this mooting be h.eld in

l::aut I,ondon and this waa gratefully sccepted.

It w.1s agreed th.lt

me.~bcre

of

Border :leGion could be obaervere at this meeting but th..,t the Chairman reserved
the l'i(!;ht to hold a olosed oeeGio!> if it beCl:lme neoeasary.
~O;r,\X.~['lOll

OF

Il~Uj;:;UAnT!~S

R:roICo/..

Border ilegion h3d propoeed Ilatal C03Stal Region Who had accepted
nomination.
~Irs.

acceptance.

Gaynor, Ch.'linllall, Natal Coastal, asked permission to witbdmw t.f'is
This was gl'anted.
Transvaal Region wae eleoted unanimoualy.

l·ire. itobb paid tribute to Tranevaal for their work

liS

Ileadquartere ,md

timnked them for takinB' on the burdell for another yeaT.
£1,C;CTIOIl OF OP,"ICE BEi\IillIlS.

Ilational President
Eleoted

, lire. Jean Sinclair
unani~ouoly

National Vice-Presidents

Propoasd lIrs. Burton
Seoonded Hrs. Anderson

with aoolaim.

.lre. Joyce Harria

Propoaed ~rs. And"raon
Seconded Hra. U"ncao

, fire. R. Johnston

rropoGed Urs. IhUlc.1n
Seconded lire. Kotze

: I;rs. G, Dyr;enlmus

Pr0I'0Ged J.ll'S. l:ondelGohn
Seconded .frs. Kirk

An election was hold and Mrs. Hsrris and Mrs.

Johnet~\

were elected.

GElll'itAL/-

Pn(;9 t;icht/---

Page Eisht
GL:Il:;J(,\L.

HI's. Streek sugGested that we take note of tho recent
proclamation on freedom of aoeembly for sport, entertainment eto.,
Cape Uestern ne8'ion ..."e asked

plol~ae

to aseiet HeadQ.t",rtera by

cendin8' relevant Billa immediately they were tabled.
Good wiahee from Conference were sent to HI's. Ilend.)' Jackson, wishin8' her a
speedy reoovery.
Border neCion aeked that Black Saah Badges be sent to them.
ill'S. 5inc111ir thanked lbtal Coashl ile(>ion tOl' their mouths of
bard work for Conferellce, for the excellent SympOllium, flowers and catcring.
She also thanked Mrs. Jean Cbsse for assistance

~ith

the socretarial

\lork, )jr. and loire. Grice for the lovely ])3I'ty on Tu.onday evenin8', and iiI'. Orice
for openinff conferenoe.
loll'S.

thsnked

);1'/1.

Robb, Gape Hestern, seconded the vote of thanks and atuo

Sinclair for another year cf chairmanship and lira. Boob1e Johnoton

for her work ae vice-chairman.

